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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 8, 1884.
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Washington,
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t temporary chaiinnn. Win. V, Vilas,
session of the 48th congress has come,
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prominently mentioned, but the desire
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House.
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Washington, July 7.
let us hope our labors as representa
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,
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EMIL B AUR.
of mens' ladies'

e

DRESSES1WRAPS

I 10
JU.
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Las Vegas, N. M.

misses' and child re ns'
shoes now open for

All the

cnrin
upiiiii, trade.

i

BROWNE&MANZANARES
XiA.S VEGAS,

latest styles in stock.

Custom work a
ialty. I call the
tention of my customers and the public in

nii-iea-

a--

inarch-regimen- t;
pro-jab- :e

WALL PAFE1
Tainting, Paper
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.

general to the
Elastic Button
aiter," a nice summer
shoe for Gents' wear.

VEGAS,

CENT ER ST BAKERY!
Tics,

Fresh

Browne, Manzanares & Co
SOCORRO,

i

í i Si

Etc.,

LOCKHART & CO.

THINK

JOBBERS

OF

GROCERIES,
Wholesale Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS

MATERIALS

JUUl.

mm

IT NOW

blood-purifyi-

I

Bouse Furnishing
Carpets,

npnwQi
(II Hit

Uiotnl

1

For Rent.

Stoves
Ranges,
Grates and Heating Stoves.

i

en-u- cs

s,Sliis,Iesj

Sporting

"mm

FITZGERRELL

J.
Cloths and Mattings.

Indi-tniaii-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

1.

s,

,

CENTRAL HOTEL

Wool, Hides,

e,

Pelts,

Etc.

Track,

.

nt

Also Contracting and Building GRAAF&THORP

ion

i

IIS

a

FOBS A LE3

Fresh Vegetables,
!
and Chickens

Cheap to suit purchasers.

I

lorty-teve-

EYERY DAY!!

SAC H, DOORS AUD BUNDS

LAS

con-icctie-

'00

al--

Lumber GRAAF&THORP

Wative

i

Slit it road

'arefitiiises

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

I

and. Feed

n

DOO'IÍS AND BUNDS

Planing Mill

por

íxrai'

l

LUMBHiS. LATIÍ. SIHNGMX

NEW MEXICO
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Las Vegas,
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L. M. SPENCER

GlH)CElvS
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Specialty made
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forty-eiglit-
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New Mexico.
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Saddles

NASH & HUGHES,

CcmmercialSt.,
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UNDKUTAKKii,

THE PERSON
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I

,

Trinidad,

uir.
i
n

i'

Nilit.

Oj)ou Day and

hand-sliakiu-

El Paso, Tesas.

at the Bazar, Bridge Street.

Niglit Calls promptly nltcndcd to.
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OAKLEY
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Stock Exchange

'Feed and Sale Stables.
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noinltmtuiK a raudidutai fur

Territorial
nsrly ! herchv
A

r-

drli-g-iti- :

aloft-for
Th following rules have
Ihf Kovrrniui'iil f cornil) cniivu.ti'in, fu wit
litli
in '
1. County conven ILum shall
bt-e-
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rountv fir

ni

innsi-li-ctlo-

ilclt,'iei

In tin- -

ronvwillon not liter thiin flvo
tho meeting ol thi- - Tfirltnrial

$10,(100,000

went into a scheme with certain
pnrtics in Santa Fe and Albuquerque
who went to Chicago and traded or
sob' the stock at f:tand $ a share on
ful so representations when it was only
worth that many cents here. They
Now it will be
swindled everybody.
jii.-- t
as well for tlie lictort to keep
cool, or we may co on and tell a thing
or two about the past management of
this company that may astunisji
somebody. Ve bono and believe that
their all'iiirs have been straightened
out; and the item, to which the
Retort takes exception was simply a
statement that we did not want-ansuch schemes in ours, where there isa
fabulous capital and a reckless issue
ol stock by irresponsible parties.

nl

n

(.'.)

The long fight for tho Surveyor
Generalship of New Mexico has ended
2. Purli convention may be cither mu', or
as may lie determined by tlie roniil) and Mr. Nickel, of Del Norte, has
roiiiinlitee, arel In tbe nliienci' lliereol bv tin been beautifully left. And yet he
members i f the Territorial ienir.il riuiiiiiilii-seemed to have a sure thing on the
lor ul 'I ciiUBly.
8. Nutlet or the limn mid ,l.ic of li.ildinji place once.
Teller and IJowcn were
county conventions hall lie imlilUlie i in a both for him, and the president was
newspuoeror newifpsiiiTu ul general eirriiliilinii
The opto lie ready to send in his name.
In the eoiwtv where Hull ruine ulinn
position was too persistent and bitter,
held, for ut least ten (KM days
tliereuf
however. Den ver Opinion.
U If lit in u
lMlir

4.

ccmvi-n-tlon-

.

Where a delegate convention

I rum
county, delegate thereto shall be
lie
ii
each preclnat aororilinir to sih-I- ru
Kotiiackkk in Opinion says: The
county central euiiiiniili'e, nr member ol tlie
rommiitee, calling stirh probabilities arc that President Love-joy- ,
Teintorliil iei.tr
convention may presenliu
of tho ItioGrande.will nevercome
ft.
Eucli county bliull I' entitle! ti lepie.
back. Jn any event he will not come
bilkciitallon in lliu 'Tcrritorla. ronvintinii
lows:
back as president.
II lo Arrll.ii
Bernalillo
lie has been a lamentable illustraKi!
7
Colfnx
Minia
tion of the folly of placing an ass in
S Han Miguel
D na Ana
7
socorro
(iranl
the place of power. At no time has
fi Tan.
Lincoln
he known anything about the road.
!i
Mor
Valencia
The new county of Sierra In rciiiieHtod to (tend Utterly ignorant as a railroad man,
delegated to the convention. 'J' lie ij Hi nt 'n ol he has depreciated the property to an
I

ailiiiiltancc will be led In Die convention.
All dclcgatca are uinieMly requested ti
the convention iu person.
Oeo. W. hTONKUo.ui, Chairman,
M. M. Mil. I. Ml AN, Secretary,
Territorial Centiul Coininittcc.

Kofcoe CoNKLiXGwill make several
speeches for the republican nominee.

The. Colorado Miner, of

town, has succumbed
times.

George-

to the hard

Crafts, a journalist, of Fort

Co-

the publication
of tlie Evening Post, in Denver. Jt
is reported that it will support Tabor
fur senator.
llins, will soon begin

The people at Grand Junction,
Col., being cut off on the cast by the
washing out of a bridge in the IMack
Canon and on the west by the tearing
tip of the track by President Lovejoy,
are in a tight place for supplies and a

extraordinary extent, Frequently in
a state of beastly intoxication, he has
been unable to devote even the small
intcligence ho may be possessed of in
his sober moments to its affairs. He
has been the most disastrous fizzle in
the railroad history in this country.
His order to tear up the track of his
road is an illustration of his theory
of lighting. An ordinary president
would have been content with having
the track washed away through his
own ignorance and carelessness. He
would not wish to add to the damage
by hiring men to steal money from
s
the stock and
by
bond-holder-

Mr.

Love-jo-

y

appears to be an ass of originality,
however. He has a fertility of idiocy.
Or, perhaps he was drunker than
usual when he sent the dispatch to
rob the stockholders by destroying
their property.

Paste That Will Keep a Year.
famine is threatened.
Dissolve a teaspoonful of alum in a
quirt of water ; when cold, stir in
The Santa Fe Heviow says that the flour to give it the consistency of
editorials of 1'hil. A. Jullien,
thick cream, being particular to beat
in the Gazette have a far- up all the lumps; stirin as much powaway expression, as he h not ac dered resin as will lie on a sixpence,
quainted with the tcrntorv. Mr. and throw in half a dozen cloves to
Jullien has not taken a position on give it a pleasant odor. Have on the
this paper as yet and we are forced to fire a teacup of boiling water; pour
remark that the Keview is a little oil. the flour mixture into it, stirring well
all the time. In a fewminutesit will
Ji. Marshall, be of the consistency of treacle. Pour
iris learned that C. was
arrested it into an earthen or china vessel; let it
the Knglish forger who
in Milwaukee while attempting to cool ; cover it and put in a cool place.
pass a cleverly executed the pound When needed for use, take out the
bank of England note and who liad quantity wanted and soften with warm
succeeded in cetting the monev for water.
several of them in Chicago, escaped
from the police station in the latter
Intelligent Alexanders.
city. Jt is claimed at thestation that
he vas liberated by a tramp who stole We happened to remark that Albuquerque had no first class hotel, as
a pass key and opened the door.
compared with Santa Fe or Las Vegas
1 he 1 anima ny delegation
Held a when, up gets the Journal and disfive hour caucus Sunday night in putes the statement, admitting at the
Chicago and adjourned at 1 a. m. same time, tho fact of never having
The sentiment was unanimous aga i not been in Santa Fe or Las Vegas. It
Cleveland and lor the most availabh does seem as if a person can't say
candidate which they believed would anything but what some intelligent
bo the strongest among the working- - Alexander must immediately come
men of cw i ork state. Shortly forward with a counter assertion.
after 12 o'clock, lien Butler, loaning But what we said is so nevertheless..
on his page, was escorted through the Albuquerque hotels are second rate in
Tammany crowd into John rvelley's everything, save in prices, which are
room where a Ions consultation took first class without exception. Golden
Betort.
place.

It is stated that the Santa Fe peo
ple say a vote was taken among tin
prisoners from New Mexico that are
now in Leavenworth, and that they
expressed a preference lor Santa I e
as a location tor our penitentiary
This reason is about as good as others
given by the governor lor his nunc
Wonder if the
countable actions.
prisoners in our city jail voted that
they preferred to have the city incorporation abolished'.' How about it,
Sul.bacher?

The president has appointed

Clar-

ence Pullen as surveyor general of New
Mexico.
Mr. Pullen is but little known in
the territory, and so far as New Mexico is concerned, has not much of a
claim on the ollice, still we can not
but presume he will make a good
officer.
Concerning Henrv M. Atchison,
whose place Mr. Pullen will fill hereafter, it was not of his own volition
that he was a candidate. In fact personally he was not such, nor did he
held a ask for reappointment. But a great

The California delegation
session yesterday at their headquarters, (illicial information was laid
before the delegation that Tilden
would not accept the nomination,
unless it was tendered by acclamation
and then even he would prefer not to
receive it. I'pon the receipt of the
above information the California
delegation decided to throw its vote
solid forThurnian, and elected lion.
J. W. Jlreckenridgc to present the
name of Thurman to the convention.
Messrs. Cheney and English, who
were sent east to interview Tilden returned last night. Their arrival had
been nnxiousiy awaited, for several
days, by their California friends.
The composition of the delegations

already in Chicago is one to create
favorable comment, as it is acknow
edged that as a rule the be.--t representatives of the party have been put
forward. The roll of the convention
contains the names ol many of the
most finished orators in the active
party service, and numbers at least
six prominently named for the pivd
dency. If opportunity oilers on the
lloor of the convention, a splendid

OF THE LAKES.

MYSTERY

'i unwarranted capital, and that
there was crookedness in one of the Cayuga' Rrd of traten A Subof terranean Itlvrr lletween Superior
officers, by whom an over-issu- e
ad Ontario.
stock was made, and who in someway
was

majority of the people of the territory
favored his
to the
dillicult position he had for eight
years filled with benefit to the commonwealth and honor to himself. His
was
for
asked
upon the ground of long experiance
faithful
conduct of affairs and
intimate knowledge of land grant
matters.
He loaves the office with an unblemished reputation as a public
r
ami a spotless character. Santa
ofli-co-

Fe Review.

There is a fair probability that the
AlbiKiuerqne smelter will soon bo in
practical hands, and ready for operation. Two fir three nirtio bnv ro.
contly
examined the premises ,with
. i. .
me view oii iouying or ileasing, anu it. is
probable that satisfactory terms will
be arranged with some of them in a
very short time. The larueouantitios
of ore from northern Arizona that
are constantly coine to Denver
through this place, seem to direct the
attention of practical men to the
by
emjoyed
superior advantage
Albuquerque as a successful smelting
point. Every facility is here at hand;
all that is wanted is a prac'.ical man,
with some canital to take hold of it
.

T

.

forensic display is deemed as among
The tan II
the clear possibilities.
promises to be a live topic both in the
Albuquerque Journal.
committee room and possibly in open
convention. The revenue reformers
speak confidently of their ability to
The en mita nt. the Mndnlenn nro
control tho action of the convention. expecting
a big boom as soon as the
.... :i
i i
ii inc e
lauroau snail
iurnisueu to- tnai
point,
everything
and
at present indiThe Age of Ftccl publishes
that thorn anticipations will bo
ninety letters from leading manufac- cates rnnl!-wrmniiln !n
. i..v .
v .
turer)! of engines, iron and wood fllllvj
i 'itir
vii fnur
'Uriv III
ew Mexico havo any adequate ideaof
working machinery, steam pumps,
hardware, specialties and iron roofing iiie iuairiiflien.a inoiintnmM iim n. mm.
in the principal cities of the east, set eral conntrv. nnd the Tirncri'ss t lint U
ting forth the present condition of Hiiro to bo made by that portion of
these industries and giving reports as me territory, during tlie next year or
to the outlook of trade in theso lines two. will nxlnniuh mast tinnnln Tim
during the next six months. It Whole cami) is onn vast rnrhnnntnliiid
appears from these letters that tho and will fully equal tho Lcadvillo
condition of business is not as bad as district in regard to richness.
Journal.
has been represented and that the
aggregato of sales for the first six
Chas. A. Marrincr, of Albuquerque
months of this year is considerably
greater than for those for the last huff an . experienced
Colorado mining
hits cone to the Jicarillns with a
Thero appears to be more
of 1S8.'J.
busineas depression in the east than completo outfit, for tho purpose of
tho west. The majority of corres- developing a location ho made there
pondents anticipate afairtrailo dur- orno weeks ago. Thero is no bettor
judge of minim propcty in this terriing the remainder of the year.
tory than Mr. Marrincr, and tho fact
For tho benefit of tho Golden that ho has faith enough in tho Jicar- Ketort we will remark that the lii us to risk ins money and labor in a
Gazette never said that the mines of "hole" there, speaks well for the disthe Mammoth Consolidated were not trict. Journal.

Lake.
"From all I Lave been able to discover." said he, "tho bottom of Cayuga
lako is a series of largo openings and
cavities, many of them resembling tho
craters of extinct volcanoes. Sonio of
these are a hundred feet in diameter,
and are surrounded by raised rims,
like tho sides of a milk pan. These
craters, as I believe they are, lio at
different depths, or, rather, are of different heights. Their depth I have
never been able to sound, although I
havo lowered ninny hundred feet of
plumb line into them. They are undoubtedly fathomless, and havo become receptacles of the bodies of tho
hundreds of persons who aro known to
have been drowned in the lako during
the past half century, and of the undoubted thousands of peoplo killed in
tho fierce battles that were frequently
waged on tho shores of tho lake between hostile tribes of tho 'original
people' years beforo the white man appeared on this continent.
"It was in Cayuga Lako that tho
wretch Kulloff lowered tho bodies of
his wife and child, inclosed in a chest,
after ho had murdered them, twenty
years ago. The weeks that were spent
Iu dragging for tho chest was time
thrown away, for it had sunk into the
mouth of ono of theso dead volcanoes,
and, if it is not sinking yet, is no
doubt floating about in the bottomless
depths where, in the ages past, lire
and smoko and ashes wero tho dominant elements.
"Within forty years between 200 and
300 persons have been drownod in
Cayuga Lake, to recover tho remains
of whom tho grappling-iro- n
and drag
havo been used industriously, but in
vain. If it wero possible for one to
make the rounds of this lake's crater-lik- o
bed, ho would, beyond doubt, encounter hideous charnel-house- s
beyond
number caverns where thousands of
grinning skeletons have found their
own Hcpulcher,
subterranean catacombs without end.
Water taken
from a depth of .'(ÜÜ feet in Cayuga
Lake which must havo been from ono
of these cavities is strongly charged
with sulphuretted hydrogen, nitrogen,
carbonic acid, and tho carbonates of
lime, potash, soda, and magnesia.
Cayuga Lake has also a mysterious
tidal motion. It is irregular "in its occurrence, but very decided. The
phenomenon has been known to appear
twice a year, and then two years or
more havo elapsed between its periods.
Tho water frequently recedes fifty feet
Tho ebb is gradual, but tho flood tide
comes in with considerable force and
rapidity. This phenomenon is also
noticed on Seneca Lake, which is divided from Cayuga by the high Seneca
county hills. Tho surfaco of Seneca
Lake is sixty feet above that of Cayuga
Lake, but I believe its bed is of the
samo remarkable character.
Seneca
Lake rises and falls as much as three
feet during the time of its tidal commotion, which is also irregular in its
periods.
"I belie vo there is a subterranean
river running from Lako Superior,
through Lakes Huron and Michigan,
under Lake Erie, and emptying into
Lake Ontario. There is no other way
in which o explain certain mysteries
connected vi;h oiir float lakes. The
S :iiierior is about 650
surface of Li
feet

ahoy.-fee-

hrlii

peno:

--

will, S

.

t

v

v

.

r

ils bed is 260
i. Lako Huron's
w :li:it of Su- ' 'm: on a level
:: ' f Lako

Miclll-:i- ii
'V linn Lako
Huron's, and its bed is sunk a corresponding distance to tho levol of tho
other two lakes. Lako Erio's surface
is nearly as high as Lako Michigan's
being 665 above the tide, but its bed is
also above tide, being 850 feet higher
than the ocean level, consequently its
bed is 250 feet higher than those of tho
lakes above it. Lako Ontario's surfaco
is the lowest of all tho great lakes,
being less than 500 feet abovo tido, but
its bed is 280 feet below tho ocean, or
about tho samo level as Michigan,
Huron, and Superior. So thero is a
continuous fall from Lake Superior to
Ontario, and all the outlet that the upper, lakes have that is known is the
comparatively insignificant Detroit River. That stream never can caro for all
of that great pressure and volumo
from above, and tho theory of an underground river such as I mentioned
seems to mo most reasonable. All tho
St. Lawrence fishes are taken in every
ono of tho lakes but Lako Erie. Why?
Because they follow tho course of tho
subterranean stream, passing 300 feet
beneath tho bottom of Lako Erio and
enter tho waters of tho upper lakes.
Tho great lakes abovo Lako Erie havo
an occasional flux and reflux of their
waters, corresponding with ocean
tides save in regularity.
"Tho subterranean river, according
to my theory, becomes occasionally
obstructed by great obstacles that are
constantly moving down from tho lako
bottoms.
Then tho channels of outlet
aro insufficient to carry off tho great
volume of water, and they aro dammed
back and tho lakes rise. Finally theso
obstructions aro swept away by tho irresistible pressure, tho river flows
naturally ouco more, and tho dammed
waters subside. That is tho whole
mystery of tho riso and fall of tho tides
in the great lakes."
N. Y. Hun.
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Hair Renewer.
The Best Is the Cheapest.
Safety I Economy 1 Certainty of Good
Results It !
These qualities are of prime Importance In the
.

1

election of a preparation for the hair. Do not
experiment with new remedios which may do
harm rather than good ; hot profit by the
of others. Ituy and ose with perfect
conddonce an article which ererybody knows
to be good. II AM1 Rata kfXEWEB Will Hot
disappoint you.
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Bold by all Droggiits.
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Real Estate
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55llsi
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t'sitttc.

lirri

Diliis,

filml

ill

near Depot,

N. M.

Orders bv mail receive prompt attcntion. Low
Silver
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.
AND

al "I"

HOUS
b'Olt

PONDER

MKNDKNIIALL,

&

PllACTICAL

Wholesale and Retail-

-

Hents Collected and Taxes Paid.
f

RATON, COLFAX COUIÍTY.
town .f JiKfl luhubttautfi, situated in the
foutbills of tlio Kiilun Hiinge, with cob I and
Machino stop of tho A ,
iron in abumlum-oT. & 8. F. It. it. here. Churches anil schools.
Kour newspapers. Two banks.
Waterworks.
Is

8IXTH AN

orNew Mexico- - CORNER

Business Directory

ii

.

OF RATON. Daniel L. Taylor, pres.
UonrtfB It. Bwallow cannier, II. U
Capital (ItiO,0(0
cashier.
ticCarn,
surplus $ll)li,(H)0. Uenernl banking- business
Iransacteil. Domestic and forciirn exuhamio.

BA.K

HHKii-tHi-

ST3.. LAS VEGAS,

,JwJl;rLA.

M

T. O. MEKHIN

A. MAKOJBLI.iiiw

MARC

N-

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And

Pianos9 Organs,

Plumbing,

-

LAS VEGAS,

NHW MEXICO.

-

QEO. T. BEALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHIIE

OAKS ANP LINCOLN, N.
1'ostotllce address Lincoln. N . M.

M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
-

VKST

LAS VEGAS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(OMce

at 1 and 'jWyman Block!

East las vegas

w.

PJNOS

s?. m.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

P. O.
Lorenzo

Bex 304.

LaS VEGAS,

t,AS VEUAS,

Milling

-

VnTrnTdchiyr18'

w M. A. BREEDER,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Courts of Law and
Equity in tho 'territory. Oivo prompt attention to all business In too line ol
profession.
SANIA F",
NEW MEXICO.

I OK

Answers letters of inquiry from Invalids. Pf
O. Box S!)
LAS VEOAS HOT BPUINÜS, NEW MEXICO

DR. TE.NXEY CLOt'GII.

Offers her professional services to tho people
ofLasVt'Kua. to be found n the third door
west of the St. Nicholas hotel, East La
Special intention iri ven to obstetrics and
discasusor WOMEN and children.

s.

PINON SALVE COMPANY.
XI 33 2&XX3X3XXZJS
PINON SALVI3,
PINON COSMETIC,
NOPAL TONIC,
NOPAL LINIMENT.

Nopal 3Lslxa.lxu.oxxt

Cures rheumatism, ncuralffia, erysipelas,
quinsy, atilintes of Joints, wounds, liruiein,
burns, scalds, emppi d bands, external po
sprain, chlllblalns, llrsb wounds, and all
diseases wherein intliimiiiatlon and soreness
exis;ailii Is invaluable in all diseases of
sore barks and shoulders, swcllfiiK,
,
Hcrati-heswind gall, sprains, rlnw bone
foundered feet and in fact all painful ailments of live st', ck requiring external treats,

ment.

PINON SALVE
most excellent reintd for sores of all
kinds, wounds and brti'ses. burns and scalds,
piles, chilblains, corns and bunions, poisonous
liltci and stings of reptiles and insects, and is
valuable in sunn diseases of animals as sore
bacas and shoulders, sprains, w'nd gall, swellings, scratches, ringbone, foundcrtd feet and
Is a

curtís.

I I NON COSMKTIO
Is a preparation excellent for every ludv to
have ou her toilet as a prompt and ellicaclous
Ivu llluii.ana ..I l!w. ul.1..
In fill
ehui ped bands and I ns, Intlamed eye- -, corns,
bunions and chllblslnt bites and stings of insects, cuts and bruises, piles and all ohaled
and abraded surlaii s. It will remove redness
and roughness from tho complexion and soit-e- n
and beautify it. No lady should be without
iuip Tpiuninv Viflllfnilli;il
SOLD BT ALL DUUGGIáTí

thcmi call and

CAST

.

IKOi

T

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

-

"

NowMoxloo

Has just opened his new stock of Dnms, Suntlonery, Knnev Goods,
Toilot Articled Paints and
tlllS. LluUorH. idllHl'Pli unit I'lmn
tWThe most careful attention Is Riven to the Prescription trado-t- s
s,l went for New Mexico for the common sense truss

ADVANCE SAW MILL
Lnrrc

General luinlmr
UUro

no. mint

IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

of best lumber constantly on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.
TAS VEGAS
NEW MEXICO

Kutes low.

north of HrldtfP Ptrect station. Lh Venn, N. SI.

THE BANK SALOON!
W, HILL
&
CO.
bnccessors to Weil
Oraaf.
Center Street,
Claris. Sellman, Proprietor. Commission Merchants,
and night

WEIL.

k..
Commission
Merchant,
DEAIjEII
in

....

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR
And -Produce of All Kinds.

LAS VEGAS.

AND SALE STABLE
HftMt
Wosjt Xjmji
Vocnn,

M.x3Lrt

Oold Leaf Hhecj) Dip manufactured at Louisville, Ky., for aale.

BRIDGE STREET. WEST LAS VEGAS

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Also receive orders for Prickly Pear
Plants and Cactus.

NEW MEX CO

MENDENHALL, HUNTEE & CO.,

wool. Hides and Pe ts. FEED

CeaJors iii Horc ami Mulos, also Kiuc Buesm'H a.vt
tijis for the Hot Spring ami other Point nt Tutor!.. TL
OuIIHn in tho Territory.
I' i

r. TIUNIDAI)

XMAHTINKZ.

Kiu- -i

f.,

s

I

ver

MAHTXNK'

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
PELTS,
HIDES
WOOL
ANIJ JOBBEKS

VI

Or

STAPLE GROCERIES.

J.

JJVa A A A A

OKALEIt IN

fi IXZS.

.

.

WifKind hHitd

Etc.

Las Vegas.

-

rmuls lioiiirht

Iff

Constantly on hand, best In tlio territory.
Mikes a perfectly white wall for plssterlna
and will iako more sand for stono and brlek
work than any other lime.

ST.NIOHOLAS HOTEL Burned
and Liquors,
Smokers' Articles, THE POPULAR HOTBI

in a Patent Kiln,

And eonseqnmitly evenly burned. Kallraod
traek rlifbl iiy the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A..T. k ti. F. K. U.

AST tao
tarir

viao-yv,

has roeently
Mure vlHltors can l

hHiKO

ID.

--

"EX.

placed In
bo
accoiiiuiodated

New Mexico.
UAnrrAETUHrR

orders jiromptly attended to. Kepalrtng done with neatness and di spatch
anil sold.

DniV-rjaliln- g

EuJerchandise.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.

MfTi

Q,Uli&:NSWARE,

IOIjKSALK AND HKTA1I,

Genera

KLATTENHOFF

B.

CO..

- - Lag Vegan. URIDQE STREET. LAS VEGAS.

Give

AND IlKTAIL

DEALEHS IN

Jobbing a Sncclalty.

mÍwwkÍ?.

GrUHWOHiD,

All kind 3 of games, conducted on the square, and open day

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

THEODORE RUTENBECK,

I Ids

Morale Bar's

c

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.

PINON SALVE

OLD

DRUG-GISVogs.

J&jiz::

c'

-

DEALElt

In all tho

B. PETTIJOHN, SI. D.

euin.udB.Kr
anJ thlnf üf
"

f"Ct mBk

E'-

lrlirpMv Mf sa

Tholr

a

"

NEW MEXICO.

ptm.pH,

ollroutún.ln;

will

FOTJisriDE,ir

WnOLESALK

Proprietors of tho
-

achinery

Iron Columns, Fences, nove Unites, Burke,
illls and Caps, holier Fronts, Wheels. I'ion'n..

3FL.

N. M.

M

BpeolaUy and will build and repair ..team cnjrines
in
uiandrclls. bojes, eto , etc. All kinds

NEW MEXICO.

ATTORNEY FAT LAW.

MiRS.

A

and

wl.

'A

w G. C. WRIGLEY,

practice

Mill

.rU-- .

u-d

Lim-z- .

W.

Ollice, Sixth Btroet, 'id door south ot Douglas

SPKINiJEü.

Foundry and Machine Shop
--0--

CASH 1AII

vv

CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.

w. M. WHITELAW,

O

Old Pianos Taken

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

L. PIERCE,

Ollice over San Miguel Punk.
Special attention (fiven to all matters per
tainmx to real estate.
LA 8 V
NEW XEXICO.

Fitting, and

bolt cuttinir.

Bridge St., East ot First National Bank, Las Vegas.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will

In-

AND ORGANS FOR RENT,

Pianos and Organs told on Monthly Payments.
in Exchange.

r.

W. M,

fc FORT,

JEIi

Etc

SLLZUACIIEK,,

jOtlS
OIBcc:

Books,

Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

First National bank building.

Gas

Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
BIXTH BTHltifcT. next

is nowin

Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

GOODS,

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

and Connsrlor at
practice a specialty in
.til courts of the territory. Collections promptly attended to.

A. VINCENT,"

BRASS

Also a full line of wrought Iron Pipe,
Fitting, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine Una Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

Attorney

PROFESSIONAL.

FITTINGS,

door to Ban Miguel Bank, LA8 VEDAS. N. M.

VfOLLTON HOUSE. Wm. NnthaU Prop,t.
ill. fiear to depot. Newly furnished tbrouirli-ouHeadquarters 'or ranchmen. Sponlul
rates to families or theatiical companies,
tiood bar in connection with the houso.

JOSFIELD,

holesalo and ltetsll Dealers In

Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets. Etc.

Wnui.F.SA Ll AND HE TAIL DEALS HS IN

Stoves, Tinware, Barbed
HARDWARE, Hgriculuiral
implements o
lii'Hiich store nt Cimiirron. Stock
purchased ol manufacturers at lowest cash
prices.
A. II. CAKH.Y, liatón.

Wm.

PIPE,

IRON

JLLl

all kinilM.

IMPORTED CIGARS.

Center Street,

0ZAN1TE,

Las Vegas,

SALOON. CIGARS,TOBACCO,PIPES

LAS VEGAS BEER

NEW MEXICO.

310 Railroad Avenue,

-- AndlAll Kinds o- f-

Good Wines

-

(Khwsüom to C. M. Willkins.l -

V UU
NI

1

I'laz.

Hit)

GOOD ALL &

H. WISE
J. Agents.
Estate
ttANf!HES MolÉ

JFLorvl
íriDrovnd an

1881--

de of

-

LAS VEGAS,

Parlor

CLUB BOOMS.

S.hiiIi

OPPOSITE DHTOT

IN KASEMEXT OP THE WARD 1IL0CK, LAS VESAS

C- -3

Vrnoiesa e and tiutau noaler

ni'-.n-

ELKS Billiard

ELKS
tun
Parlor.

CD

cr-

oo

rBKPABID BT

K. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H,

LOCKE & CO.,

5u:oim:b:i
THE

"If you are ever drowned in Cayuga
Lake, your friends need not go to tho
expense or trouble of dragging the lake
for your body, for they'd never find it."
This was the cheerful remark made
by a resident of Ithaca, who lias a tasto
for geological research, and who has
indulged it during the past few years
in investigating tho bottom of Cavuga

otr

Albuquerque

PURE MOUNTAINICEl,

ismrvKr

MEXICO

perfect order and Is kept In first-e- l ass stylo
than bv anr other hutfl lo town.

Taylor, Proprietor.

Leave ordors at Lock hart; A Co
or address,

lM Vef

Kooflnirand Spouting"
abort notice.

andHe.alrs toada
,
.

,

-

am

East of fcbupns'a wagón ebop.
LAS VKOA8,

NBW MEXICO

Midwife and Professional Nurse
Twonly-iin-

M

or

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron wares-

o

years' extierlenoc.

Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

;

Diploma for

MRS. N, McDERMOTT,
LAS VIOA8.

.

.

-

NNW Mf XICO.

v

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; .TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1884.

THE GAZETTE.

The First National Bank

r.

rri,

VEGAS, N. M.

OF LAS

t

H

TIM f:

i

p. in j8an Francisco Kxp
H: s. a. ni. Arizona hxirspress
7:i' a. m.l Atlnntio KKxprea.
2:"AI p. in jN'ew York
43

Anthomcil C'mhUI.

$000,00(1

Vhli In Capital.
Surplui Fond

$100,000
-

i.,

25,000

-

p.

":

OFFICERS:

a. m.
p.

.':t."i

Agrnts Wantrd.
fl:S5a. in. per cent, prollt.
.'2:.Vip. x. stamp.

No, Wl..
No. 'J04..

.Train
.Train
.Train No.

7:20 a. m
ü:i: p. in
:iu p. i.i

VI t.D Inonrilinlrl) , a gooil
reck
ilat the Mot fcpriiig. A.dy lo ll. liirn Ac
II
ion, tirocrr. rol (r slrirl, Ln Vrgas.
M A

hia'oh uuAnrii.

i

AiO..

p. iv.

.',:--

Ellher sex. Anywhere '.1
o iMin'titiwn.
Kiielose
J. A, MAliü,
ParLlnson Hoover, Colo.

(HI

2w

IV1M1U la EirhaniiF, $j,000 paid Bp
Trains run on Mountain time, M niimiles stork
in the Turbio lliiililinz and Invrstmrnt
slower than Jefferson City time, and minutes rompany, I'urblo. Colorado,
for rlt proprrty.
f 'Hti rtbnn local lime. Parties K'dtijr cusl wi.l Thrrp humlrrd and ninrly-fiirrri oí land iu
save time and troulde by purchnsinir turi'imb Krd Ilivrr county,
city proprrty.
for
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas ity.
J. K. MOOltE,
TO BUY And sell second hand
Uy A.TED
Atf"nt l as eiras, N, M.
goods of CTery description,
tolgau's
S7U tf
Trada Mart, Bridie Street.
The l'icos and Fort Batcoui mall
good
on P.
rhrap
frrd
call
and
want
jou
carryinir pusseniriTS, leave tne
TramUlry at the griit mill, Los Vegas,
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
mornlnjís at 7 o'clock. Arrive, Tuesday, Mexico.
Thursday, and Saturday ev nins.
The Voi-- mall, horseback, loaves on TuesFOR KENT
day. Thursday and Saturday; via I.os Alamos
and filiadlo. Arrhen, Monduy, Wediivitday rpO RENT. A
hoarding house, 1
and r'riiiay of uiieb week.
slrnlily situated at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
."U
Terms
per
advance.
month
in
Itrferenres
open
Sundays,
daily,
except
Postolllee
iroin
a in till tip. in. Keiristry hours from it a. required, luuulre at Gazette office or of A. T.
lor one hour (hum, at Hot Springs.
in. to t p m. open nundaya
alter arrival of mniis.
ROOMS-F- or
rent at the rer- I.IRXISHED and bianchard
streets. UMli
11

Jetfcrsnn lUmolrts, President.
President.
Omi, J. Dinael, VI.
Cashier.
Rnynold,
8.
Joshua

J.

8. Plabon,

ssigtant-'nshic-

ASSOCIATE B4.NK8:

IF

post-olli-

COHUKBPON DENTS:

f

National Bank, New Vork.
National bank, Chita, Illinois.
National Bank, leaver, Colorado.
National Hank, Bun Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Kc, Now Mexico.
Thi powder never Tarioa. A marvel oí
Cnlorado National Bank Denver Coloradlo.
Moro
purity, strength ami wholcsomenet-Hiato Having! Association. St. fouls. Mo,
economical than the ordinary kind , ind oau-no- t
Ih' hoIiI in competition with the multitude
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
of low lest, "hurt weight, nlum or phosphate
Joiunwclal Bunk, leming. New Mexico.
pnwdo s. Sold lily ill cans. KoV.tl, e a K NO
Percha Bank. Kingston, Now M;xlco.
I'owiiKil C(., luti Wull street, Ni w Yoik'
t'ocorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico,
hotels en DeKtttuu, Chltuubua, Mexico.
t
First
Flint
First

Absolutely Pure.

FIRST NATIONAL

THE ALLAN
l) MELTING

vr

liuck-bourd- s,

Now Mexico:
Bank, Albuiruerqno,
first Nation I RnnB. Si laso, Texa.

Central

0

Tra,

i

r.

.w
rip--

ten-roo- m

TELEGRAPH
(iraní

tV

BANK

FOR REST Furnished rooms to rent by
the day, week or month, luunire at Billy's
340-l- w
Krslauranton tenter Street.
FOR SALIC. Two work horses wngoa nnd
one set single ha mens and covered
buggy. All for nle rhrap. Call on C. A. Marsrcond-liauman.
tin, Hie
d
bllt.
hnrni-ss- ,

Ward's Assignee Makes
a Statement.

ITOR SALE At a bargain, two span of
I
horses, two wagons, two sets of harness,
bowes, covers and everything complete, lull u i re at this office.

OP

Clioctaws Kaisins a Youiií; War
SAHTTA 3E33.
(III SALIC Billy's Rrstaiiraht on (eater
in Their Own Conn try.
slrert, doing a good piiying business. Cash
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
only will buy. The owner drsirrs to change

COMPANY

1

line of business.

Capital
Surplus

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

fl.W.Oofl 00
fi.i.Ooo 00

8. B. ELKIVS,

Will buy vour Copper Orea and
pay Cash for them.

J.

K.

W.W

President.
OKI r FIN Vice pe'sldenl.

PALKN Cash er.

lirnnt

A--

Apply on the premises,

tf

BOARDING

Ward.

New York. Ju.v 7. Assignees Davis
filed an irivcutory in llio citae of (írant
fc Ward, sIiowídj; liabilities at. tl(i,79.-047- ;
uoiuinal assets, f S.lW.OüS; acu.iil
assets, $07.174

IJOARIHXft. AT THE HOT SPRINGS,
l) Furnished rooms, with or wllhont board,

in collage facing park. Mrs. M. Itl. Trimble,

SOCIETIES.

ao

Tlio books do not. show with any

utiGura

Ihrrr liurs

WANTED.

tr.

a. in.

7:'i

rrnU rr

trP'.

l.rtrl.

-

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
-f r Salf, For Hrmt,
ADVf RTlSFMETVIsanrf, Wantrd, Anncaarrmrats,
Hi
It column, this til
luirrtrd
la
rU.,illb
r Irss.
at 40
wrrk for

TA II I. K

ltailmad Tim.
IK tlM.

I

I

A. F.

fc

A. M.

ftfpftlftr in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith and Wag-oshop in connection
MAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.

Thousa ids or letters la our possession
peat the Blory: 1 ravebecn a terrible sufferer GI.ORIfc.TA,
have
tor years lib blood anil skin buniors:
obllB-eto nhun publlo piar by reason
of my disfiguring; humors; have hae the best
physicians; bavo spent hund,eds of dollars
and irol no rtal relief unill 1 useil the Cutlcn-r- a
Resolvent, tho new blood purltler,
and Cuticura and Uuticura toap, the
Krt atskin cures Hnd akin beautillers, externally, which hav j cured mo and left my shin
W
ami blood as pme as a child a
aLMO.1 INCUfc-DlULW
James K. Richardson, Custom House, New
P
Orleans, on oath. Bays: In 181o scrofulous uli
cers bruko out on my body until 1 was a ma8
of corruption. Everything known 1 to the
ft W
medical faculty was trlud In vain. became
a mere wreck. At tlmea could not lift my
was
bed;
In
my
not
bead, could
turn
hand to
p
in cons tun t pain, aud looked upon lifoaaa
o
curse. No relief or cure In ton years. In ltwo
eT
I beard of the Cuttcura iicmedieg, used them
I
and was perfectly cured.
Sworn to before U. S. Com. J. D. CRAWFORD.
P

-

-

NEW MEXICO

ra

be-e- n

o
w

5S

CO

M

a

C3

0!

o
o

Q

o

p

CD

m

W

O
CB

--

t3llL,C MORE SO.
Will McDonald, 2T1 2 Iioirborn street. Chica
lío, gratefully acknowledges a cure of ucKerna
or saltrheum, on bend, nck, face, arms aud
legs lor seventeen ears; not able to move,
on tmds and knees, for one year; not
ablo to help himself lor etht years; tried
hundreds of remolles; doctors pronounced
his caso popeles; permanently cured by the

w

CD

in

CD

23

ow

p

ex'-ep- l

Cuticura remedim.
MoltU WONUERFlJCVEr
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
ing. by cuticura remodiea. The most won
derful cure on record. A dustpanful of scales
fell irom him daily. I'hjsicians and his
friendstliought lie must die. Cure sworn to
before a justice of tho pcacu and Henderson's
most pr"inineni citizens.
DON'T WAIT.
Write to us for these test imonlHlR In full or
send direct to tbo parties. All are absolutely
true and given without onr knowledge or solicitation. Don't wait. Now la tho timo to
cure every species of it3hlifr, scaly, pimply,
sorfulous Inherited, contagious, aud copper-colorediseases or tho blood, skin and scalp
with lors of hair.
Sold by all druggist. Cuticura, 50 cents;
Resolvent, $1.00; 8nap, 25 cents. Fot'.er
Orna- and Chemical Co.. Boston. Mhss.
BKALTV
'or rough, chapped aud oily
skin, blackheads, and skin blemishes, uso Cu
lieu ra Soan.

IP
W

r1

&
td

H
O

i
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Daily end Weekly

u
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DAILY
WEEKLY
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FRISCO LINE."

mmm.

second

No Change of Cars

H. H. Scoville

OF LAS VEGAS.

--

to Order.

--

MAÜRESS

Co,

Manfg

AN II PI I. LOWS of
kinds
nude to enter and In stuck
HKDSPKlN'.s of the Very ncst.atall prices
MATI'KESSH.--

t

SHADES, any color, made and
WINOO
put up.
CAUPK'IS cut, made and laid.
HI I.I.I A KD TABLfcS recovered and get up.

Minos and Mill Supplies riirnlabed nt low
Steam Pumpa, Koek Drill.
ccmmlsslnns.
Hobo Helling, PipinK. Packing, W ro and
Address,
Uanllla Itope.

UPHOLSTERING
our large
done.

( all mid
see
lot of
nestly
prices.
sample goods al
d
AWNIMir- pin up ai repaired.
KDKNI'I UK reiuilred an' polished.
I'iCTl'KK FKAMK wade lo order.
M' ss, huir, wool, cotton and
II hand.
G ods not in stock furnished on short notice.
Call and c.viniin our (foods and p ricen before niyiug el ewhero.

H. H. SCOVILLE,
I .VI

M

Wost Liko Street. Chicago.

v

HOTEL,

PALACE

STEPHEN MAXS0N&

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

First Class in all its Appointments

No.

417 Grand

PRUMSEY & SON. IjAS vegaf.

CO.

Ave.,
-

isr. jyc

deiiered-Coa-

l

$3 50 per half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 Per load delivered.

ai
rp

Coal $6 00 at vard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

CONKLilM

MARTIN.

BROS.

DIALERS IS

RYE

AND

KENTUCKY BOURBON

-

1. J. MAlM'IN.

I

STORE.

WYMAN,

H. W.

Dealer

Metallic &

M

I

Coffics & Csstels

MA ilTlX,

C. A.
.

B.BORDEN

E. E. BÜRLINGAME,

cret

'ri'

ASSAY OFFICE
AND
Ohemica! Labratory.

serviuu division ui mo treasury department ha received ndvices that a new
counterfeit ten dollar silver certificate
i'stalilishcd in IHHi.
has appeared in tho west. It is supposed to have been printed from a wood Biunples by mall or express will receive
prompt and careful Mteritimi.
cut but is likely to deceive tho ordinary
Gold nnd elver bullion rellned, melted and
judge of money. Its'series is 1880,
assayed, or purcntiscd.
W.
cotield, register, Jas. Gillillan,
Addiesf,
treasurer. The note is
of
an inch shorter than the genuine paper,
446 Lawrence St.
is composed of two thin layers with
- - COLORADO.
silk parallel lines and fibre placed be- DENVER.
tween them. In tho story on the back
where it shonld read "and all public
&
dues and when so received "' tho w.ml
I'iuprictorH of the
"all" is entirely omitted and the words
s.
" hen so" aro together as one word.
There are numerous other defects
(West side of Sixth Street)
which judges of paper money will
Kr.eli Ileer always on

(.

Embalming a Specialty.

HERBER,

íírcwcry

readily discover.

WHISKIES,

and Wblskoy.

s

i

LAS VEGAS

Draught. Also Fine
Lunch Counter In

o.

Choclnws and Cherokee.

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

in

New

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Office In old Optic

block, front inn

VOAS.

L,Afi

I

u

Eff

ft

on SENT

O.

Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
Kansas City Meats and Freah Oardon
Vegetblea only
!

THK YKATt HOUND- SHORT ORDERSat ALL HOURS
OPEX DAY AND NIGHT.

NEW MEXICO

E. P. SAMPSON,
SLASVEGAS,

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

The forthcoming July crop report of the state
board of iigneii ture gives lh. following
estimates ot wool: Amount shetiitd, SIXTH
compared wiilr 188U. J)U per cent ; nvet
age price fur state ihis car, ''? cents;
bohde he
wool average for 1881-- ,
ardí reduction, 28 cents. Ihis givi-- a
kiss of over sJ.'OO.MMi on this ji

Constantly on hand ail kinds oi Vegetabks
iiid Produce. Eggs, Uutter and Vish at lowet-- t

B

is

Ass

IIjIiI

is second to none in the market,

HOTIMilío. IMMH'S.
-

Las Vegas.

N-

M.

-

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For tho next thirty days I will soil
ray entire stock of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and secure bargains.

o- - V. n.LTi3:i3"crjNr,
--

Brldco Stroot,

'STREET

prlees

OOIK IJKI.l VI KI I FMI

Las Vogas.

CLUB ROOMSATTAGHED

II Y OCEAN
A

CAULK.

IN

l.o.Mios, Jii y 7. A dispatch to llu
Times, troiu D'Uigi 1. dated Saturday,
siiys, "Mmlir DotiLol.i achieved a bi ll
limit victory over Iho rebels. D.iblnti
'0(1(1
s
and the enemy were routed;
ti now consider ourselvee
ki led.
saved."
lo.--

Makskii.I.KS, July 7. 10 deaths iron
cholera lasi night, and twenty were la
ken to the hospital.
Pahh, July 7 Ferry instructed tin
French minister at IVkin to deiuano
In mi China a war indemnity of '50.000.-(H)-

francs, lie a'so telegraphed Admithe Foncheoi
ral Com bet to
arkpnnl as a guarantee for the paj men
of the indemnity.
1'C'buk, July 7. Mr. O'Conor, na
tieuii isl and keeper of a public hou.ic,
was elected lord mayor,

I,S

riojiiicior.

Vl'tiAS
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M

Suei'essoi

1

CO

Mroul

In

tbe wuritl.
lo lb
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Sprinsíieil Machine Co.

,1

LixH

iVAGONS

a"

íFl

frH

mm
55

.iJfJ

Bia.l. uf

,11

Vlulli-Kbl-

París
Iroa,

DT

Vt'uas, Now Mexico.

PLANING IMILL.

in

kinds of dressing, matcbirig rid tuiulr b
one on short notice, i leur nutive lumbtt
opl on hand foe hhIu. North of the gn work;.
FitANk Oodkn, l'roprletor.
....
LA VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
All

KAVY

H ARDWAR

ron, tngliah Cast ?toel, Plow Steel, Plpt
5nyt'.8, Thhntile Skcinn, Iron Axlea.
Chains, Vulcnn
An-vi- l,

i

I

.',

hbú

.

largely- -

FACILITIES

handlin- g-

AND

BAKERS

Vegas,

Always In Block everything to lie found In a
HrBt class stor i and are now receiving weekly
poultry, tlsh nnd vegetables,
do and see
them iu their cleirant fatore. northwest corner

of Plaza.

PROPOSALS.
do the worli and
WANTED niiiterials tofor
the new First
IlnptiHt church at Las Vegns, N. M., cai
iiliisterlng,
paintinir,
ninsonry,
glazing,
gas tilting and pliiuilnng. PropoNals for all
as awhole.niso lor Ihe seperato parts of work.
Sealed proposals will be received bv the
Kev.
Gorman at his residence on or before
July 5ih, IfHt. Bids for the entire building or
each seperato work will lie received when contractors prcf. r to make them. The hinld'iig
comrplltoe reserves tho right to reject any or
ail bii'H. Plans aud specifications will be opeo
for inspection on rr after '1 ucmIhv the '.'Ith at
of Rev. S. tioiinaa on Sixth
the
street, Las Vens, N.M.
1'ropot.Ms

descrinti

All Kinds of Inks
Wili;carefullY fill all orders sent to this office as low as con&iKU nt
with iair dealing. The trado of
s

Printers and Publishers
-- Throughout

.

Aliliisou, Topeka & Santa Fe R.

NewMex

21 I Arizona

11

Paeses thrctii tho territory from northeast
My consulting the map the
to southwest
reader will see that at a point called La .inula,
in Colorad , the New Mexico extension leaves
tbo in i line, turns soulbwcht through Trini
dad and etitr.is the territory thr tmh lintou
pans, 'i be traveler here begun) the most interesting Journey on the continent. As he Is car
ried by powertul engines on a sleel railed,
rock ballahted track up the steep ascent of the
ttiitun mountains, wilb their charming scenery, he catches trequent glimpses of the Spanish peaks fur to I'm north, glittering In the
morning sun mid presenting the grandest
spectacle in Ihe whole Snowy range. When
half an hour from Trinidad, tbeirain suddenly
dashes Into a tunnel fr dn which It emerge
on the southern slope of tho Raton mountains and In hiiiinv New Mexico.
At tho fool of the mountain lies the city of
'.taton, whose extensive and valuable coal
Holds make it one o' the busiest places In the
territory. Fiom Raton to Las Vegas the route
lies all eg the base of tne iiioiintiiius. On the
right are the snowy peaks iu full view while
plains, tbo
on the east lie ihe gne-s-

ni

11

KAKftlC

OK TUB SOUTH WKST,

Cards (;ut lo orilei ,
Flat papiir cut lo order,
Nowk print, all sizes.
Ink, lol) or NfiWH,
in any (juantity or quality
Name size oí car.la fiu.l paper tyinchas. Name the kind ol ;nrt
(iobor newni )v quantity and quality.

LAS VEOAH,

r ii'iiriy
with ail enterprUliiK population
IiI.ihh,. cblelly Aiiiericiiiis, is one of the principal cities of the territory. Here aro located
tni.se wonderlu; healing fountains, the I. us
Nearly all the way from
Veil as hot springs.
Kansas City the railroad his followed the
roiiteof the Old S nta Fe Tral!.," ami now
which, asido fiom the
lies ihroiigt. a
scenery Ijeiiis on every
liemli.y of
baml Ihe iinprets of tbo old Spiiui.--h civllia-lion- ,
gralled centuries ago upim the still more
illicit ut and more interest lug Pueblo aud AzStrange conti-uslt
tec stock
thiin.
selves evi'rvwhei-- with the new itigraltliig of
Ami rieiin life and energy. In one stun t hour
ihe traveler passes from the city of Las egus
with tier fashionable
prct-cii-

,

HEALTH

AND Ft KAHfllE UFSOHT,

railways, gas It!
tier rleganl hotels,
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern iTogress.lntn the fastnesses of Ulorleta
mouiitiiln, and in full view of tun ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
and Ihe traditional birthof an Atee temple,
,
the iiilme.god of the
place lit
Aztecs. It is only hall a dny'i ride by rail
Vegas
hot
Las
from tho
to tho old
MeanlHli city of banla r'o, Santa I'e Is the
oldest and most Interesting city in the United
tato. It Is tbo ierrllorliii capital, and the
:U!d anniversary ol the settlement of the
Spaniards in that City Will lm celebrated there
In July, iMil. From Sntu Fe tho railroad
runs down the valiey of ihe Ido tirando ton
Junction at Albuquerque with the Atlai tie
and Paclllc railroad, and at Iteming with the
atn-o- t

AU... G

)ODS Sent CIO. D.
i' :

will find it to their advantage to order

Wrapping

Paper and Paper Bags
cnom tup.

Monti-7.tiinii-

WALL l'AlM.Il CL'TTHIC.
& Klston liuvo a paper trimmer
tint l:ite.sl (mtelit, w liicli ill ( ti iu-til tlioso diíniriní5 to liimji tl.eir own
l):iii'r t(i have it Difi'ly triiiinieil. Thone
Diirclin.siriii paper I'rom tlit'in will have
their pHper trinimcil free.
.'2-llFlSANE & Kl.STON.

I'muni'

if

,

rimrs-rlavtliight-

o very

s

FRANK OGDEN,

nu nAi.r.H

-- for

PAHT

which Htretch away hundreds or miles Into
the Indian Territory. Tbo train reaches Liu
Vegas in lime lor dinner.

Alt Wortln

HPKINOKIKI.P. O.,
srremrs I. K. l. Les. I a Cs.1

W, II. Sluipp

Toulon, J ti.v 7 Or. Koch report
?0 Its. and upward
the cholera here us Asiatic fioin the ex
i l.icksmiths'i
m
same
tremo cast. He found the
Tenis.
crobe.i liere ns in Kgypt and India. l'u
2976. migatiou is useless
Tho cliol
ho says.
for authentic MONTEZUMA L.
1I1IC Agent orwanted
ni
IMrrnry
di !.l
a
Plunk, l'u lar Lumber
iixhed
bi life I'ut
simón
til
era will reach Germany. It will go evV'ifi, Kellois. I'ati'iil W heels, OrAi.ad Asl
WUflllll" Ht Augusta, bis home. Lamest,
Knight
of
Poles,
Huí, Ccrrlagi-lute
Labur
V'i.fiiu,
a
Having
CiildlnK
mcetfl
centre
ery
where.
ovitv
l(y the renowned
handsomcst.cheapest.tx'Ht.
Vnu'ii. and I'luw Woodwork and Csrrlo,;
iho Oild Fellows' hull, on Toulon it must spread.
blstortsn and hlnvraphcr, Cl. Conwell.
Koup
on
basil full stuck of
'i'TKiiiíf
Sixth strcot. Visitinii nnd travcliUK
whose life of (lurflHil, putilinhed Ly us, outsold the twenty others by 00.000.
Outwlls mombcrs invited to ntiund.
every hook evor yulillshed In this worlds
IlAi.iiAX. July 7. Tho sioanishlp
U. U 811KUMA1, Hoc. Soo'v.
many sifents are selling fifty dally. Airents
Lincoln City, of Stockholm, for New Carriages, Wagons.
re raskiiur fortunes. All new lierlnners
Vork, with a large number of passenrrsnd chance for them, f 4.I.W iiutdo
GET SHAVED Ai THE
gers is nshoro near Isano Harbor.
lady agent ths first day. Terms most
tr
liberal. Particulars tree. Dotter send 'in
in your ordars, and liavr yot.r vehicle
Captaiu Harrison telegraphs that Hit
cents for postage, etc., on free outfit, now PARLOR BARBE U SHOP vessel Is litht but working badly. Aa muís at borne, and Uep the mousy iu the Tar
'
Inoiudlnir large prospectus booft, and
iedf
distance was scut from hero. T his is i itnrv
Am.bn tt Co ,
save Tsliiatile time,
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
KART LA 9 VKOAS
CKNTRIl PTRKKT.
Augusta, Malno.
W
auoua
tho first passage of the ship.
June IT 3ui
Hlieln
Ptocl

UO.

Knclnf

MANCJf Ai Tl UfcKa OF

pr!r,

-

I

snrlKMlí.t acml.tM Wind
for

SHUPP &

trnrieMtB

l.lghll.

The

VX ICO

with its

INCREASED

GROCERY

OKUAT CATTLE

o

,ew

í V

iaV

TUR (iTV.

TOM COLLINS,

1

Tlmt to fíet Scared-

WIND

FiiiEStBraciIsifLiporsaMCip

Cr.at Battle Fought.

is the

K

LEFFEL'SHBOVED
ID nil

tu'.-cii- p

iu Ohio.

.

EXCHANGE.

I

BOTTLED BBSR
LEININGKU
Orders Solicited.

,1oi,n Solicited.

--

Our Beer is brewed i'rom the choicest malt and hops
.ind warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

&

Mail

--

XD.

pen-leriu- g,

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

BOOTS AND SHOES

7

LtAZETTE

Ituilwn)

HAVE

lip.

CoLLMiics, Ohio, Juiy

11

0

THE

or

RESTAURANT.

Hayward&Co.,

f

San Frncl6co

79

NEW

The Wool

&

'ihe great through car route"
Please call upon tho ticket aircnt and gei
fullpartioulara.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
cave Las Vegas dully at 2.45 H. in.
0. W. UOtiEttS
V. V. and Ueneral Manager, St. Louis, Me
L. WISH ART,
General Passenger Agent. St. j.ouis Mo

MEXICfi.

suppress-outlawr-

flinr

ZE3I,

' c

Mi

I

LAS

Via Halstead, KanM

L. D. COOMBS, M. D.

n.-sIodi-

.

Four Smith.

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

i

3

Southeast Corner oí Seventh St.
antl Douglas Avenue.

KA"T1,AsV,;ar,
AT THE BAR.
Ark., July 7 The
Clioctnw troubles are reported inciva.
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
ing. Two brothers of Governor
3ST. M- and a company of Choctaws
from McAllister have joined the mUiiia.
ItKSlDBNT ACIEST FOl'..;
Our whiskies are purchased direct from tho distillery In Kentucky and placed In the Cnlted Governor McCurtain is determined to
patrons
aged.
our
And
at whatever cost.
tutus iMiiided warehouses, from win te they uro withdrawn when
will Bud our pries at all tunos reasonable and as w us as honut uoods can bo wild, as our Milo llnyt, head of the outlaws, vows PHELPS,
D0DEE& PALMER. SIXTH STREET MARKET
purchases arc made for oash, which enables us to buy and sell cheap.
ho will kill Governor McUurlum
ami
both Ins brothers and is endeavoring to
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street
OHIOAO-O,- .
the Choctii ws to join his Klaniliird.
gel
IIjIjS.,
T. W.
MEXICO
VEGAS,
He litis raised a flag hikI organized
MAM'r CTL'IIKHS or
forces ready for actiou.
Retail
Wholesale and

Bill

J.

All funerals under my charge will have ihe
very beat attention at reasonable prices. I'
satisfactorily done. Open right and
day. All or i ta by telegraph prompt!) attended to.

one-quart- er

ALBERT

By this line there is only one change of ca
between the 1'nclüc. aud tho Atl.nitic oo it
which is ut St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis nnd all eastern
cities should buy their tickets

and the St. Louis

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Xow Counterfeit.
Washington, July 7

satrietly for CA.HII, aixcI
sold
Goal "will Toooxooptlous
xiiixcio.
No
No. 47.

A. H.

known.
Very large pecuniary transactions in
1 have
all kinds of hnusenuld goods and
the name of (irant. & Ward with the
friends of tirani & Ward was carried evorvthiu- els.) kept In a
on by Fish & Ward during iss'j, 'bU and
n the SECOND HAND
81, of which no recotd nppcais
books of the firm and the only evidence
of which is found in imiividual cm ck
All kinds of goods
books of Ward's and in private memorandums. The astiignee sajs informa
tion camo to dim t tint (irant iV Ward
represented to various parties Hint the
firm had contracts with the Uniieil
States government which were exceed 8iXTIl STREET
I.AS VEGAfr
ingly profitable. That they had bor
rowed immense sums from various Il.li.ll.ji-denJ. 11. Martin. Wallace llossendgn
parlies for Iho alleged purpose of
by
tho firm in such alleged
investment
B.
& Co.,
contracts, and that lenders were guaranteed profits of a certain amount and
the assignee believes these contracts CONTIfACTOKS Al liCILUEl.S.
were notnuig more or less than borrow
ing money at usurious rales and upon
Ollicc nud shop on Main street,
hill.
fraudulent rt presentations. Ho believes
conneetious.
law
to be that so far as the defence
the
of usury is concerned, Urant & Ward LA VEOAS,
NEW MBX1CO
hayo waived that defence by eutering
the particular persons in the schedule
and he does not admit that any of these
parlies aie entitled to receive auytliing
from the estate.
A

COAL REDIJO
Coal $7 50 per ton

FURLONG,

-

AND-

Bed Spring

ii

O

Hon-liqu-

III HUM

51

J.

FURNITURE

All Orders or Paper and Printing Material
must lie accompanied by the

St.

(

(.'cncml Machinery

$10.00
$3.00

c

o

eurucv tlie ininsaotious of tho thru. N.
St, Louis & San Francisco R'y,
LODGE. NO. 2, holds regular
cash book or journal was ever kepi. .No CIIAP1A
M. S, m:ito, President. J. filióos, Vice Pres
nlioni the third Thursday of
Oalanco sheet had ever been taken. Mo each month at 1 p. m. Visiting brethren are
M. A . Otkuh, Jit. Cashier.
completo list of assets appear eilhei cordially invited J.to attend.
OF NEW MEXICO.
T. McNAMARA, W. M.
upoti their books or Hnioncj theii pupers.
A. A. KEEN Sec.
The San Miguel National Bank The assignee says he was compelled to
.
N.M
SANTA Fli:
BETWEEN
depend upon the statements of members
R. A. M.
of the In m ami those cliiitmiiit lo hoitl
VEOAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular Capital paid un
$ ÍMUHK
on the first Monday of each Surplus and pro fit a
2,fioo San Francisco, Cal.,
ob igalions of the firm ordoino, business rAS
Engines, slnule or
Mu nu facture Hoisting
with it. Iu nearly every case where the nionin. visiting companions Invited to attend
doubic; I'ilo driving Engines, Belt Power
J. T. PVLE, M. E. 11. P.
AND
MoimI fur Mini's. Mine Pumpa. Hold and Silver
tirm has had dealings with customers
Does a general banking business and re
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
$2no,Uiio on pledges
Authorized Capi'iii
S.amu Mill, Water Jacket and Reverbratorv
spt ctliUIv solicita the patr i.uge d lEcpurni
or
securities,
or
the
stocks
Crushing
rolla.
Kurticces,
fio,(W
Louis, Mo.
apitnl Stock Paid in
bonds left iu their custody hnd either
Roasting Cylinder. Ore Cars, and
gn.txHi been sold or hypothecated.
HurphiH Fund
No comThrough Pullmnn Palace Sleeping Cars are
N.
!
now run daily without change between Hun
plete book of bills payable or bills rt
DIKKCTOR3;
California, and Ht. L mis, Mis
Francisco,
ceiyablo was kept. Iu cases where the
sc.url, over the Southern I'acillo to the
PHOTOG-RAPHER- .
had
they
stocks
been
rehypothecated
M. S. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Needles, tho Atlantic & Pacific to Albu
AND
dad generally been reh poihecaled for
querque, N M , tho Atchison, Topeka & San
Henry O.ko. A M. Bluckwell, E, C.
ALLERT, O V EE POSTO F FICE.
ta Fu to Halatead, Kiinmis, and tho St. Loui
M. A. Otero. .lr
larger amounts than hail been loaned
& San Francisco Railway to St. Louis.
by (irant & Ward upon tliern.
The HOUSEHOLD
N.M
(Bridge Street;
GOODS LAS VKMA.
This is positively tho only route running
names of the creditors uro not all
through ears to St. Louis.

Write for Price LLt.

THE

J. ROUTLEDGE,

h. M.

SPENCER.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT

Live Stork and Land

Ajjent.

Southern Pacific from San Francisco, passim:
.11 the way tho iiriHperous city of boenrro and
tho wonderful Lake alley and Percha mining district, llniilly reaching Drilling, from
which point Pllvtr City is only forty-livmiles
distant and may be reached over the 8. C. I). Jilt, it. It. 'I bo recent discoveries' of chlorldee
n Rear mountains, near silver illy, exceed
anything In Ihe Rocky mountains In richness
Sbiptmmia el Ihe ore have Ikicii niBdo to I'ucb
lothat run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For furl her luformlttiou address
W. F. WHITE,
Gen eral Paasenger nn l Ticket Agent, A. T.
Topi'ka,
y, F. R. R..
Kansas
e

The Gazette Co.
Writs all orders nlnlnly and s.aT by Express or Freight.

Tlie Gazette Oo.
LAS VEGAS,

N. M,

LAS, VKO AS .DAILY GAZETTE; TUESDAY, .IULY
"i! IM M UNTA It Y TI I'M.

THE CITY.
Where

X

Find my Daily Paper.

Concerning-

the Hen, Women and

Children Whom We Meet.

l'r,

at lb
I find it at Utagate;
I nnl It Iwl.teU Into curl',
IflnJ It laid out mralght,
I And it ometlraca

wrppl

I And It
around the
I And lila the
I And It forty fartaway

knil,

irrit;

From any path we

pu.

I flud It ofU'n on tlio walk,
I And It on th lawn,
Sometime I And It (in your mlii'D
Tbat I fln'l Iff gone.

I,

A

-

11

ire-qje-

.

---

porter.

MISS I.I7.ZIK

Thft board ot trade does not ineel
'tomorrow a week," but meets tonight
ftt7:30.

Tho Plaza hop is not postponed until
Wednesday night but until Thursday

night.

Tho funeral of Leo Mabel Taylor will
not tako placo today but probably tomorrow .

Woerisheoffer

&

Kentucky Valor.

1

Miss Ixiuise Houghton's card in the
Optic has had an effect which very well
illustrates the fact that a person may
stir up a scandal where nono existed
Ho sensible person would have attached
any significance to tho matter which
the young lady has now put in print
fche would do well to let somebody else
edit the newspapers.

L.

Rlsseli.vili.e, hy., July

A mob
7
of sixty armed and masked men mounted on horseback camo from Todd
county to this place last night between
Heiid
11 and 12 o'clock and took Dick
erson, colored, from the jail and lynched him. Henderson was charged with
cutting the throat ot young Adams, a
white boy at Pinchem, Todd county,
last April. Ho was brought here from
Elkton tho latter part of May to escape
mob vengeance. Adams is not dead,
and will not die from his wounds.

The sister of Mrs. Jacob (Jross, expired
on Saturday uiiHit. Her illness had
been long and painful, and yet about

ll

XI

WE WILL FKOM THIS

1

d

murdered by his soldiers, an I that El
Mahdi has occupied Khartoum.

OF- -

Summer Goods!! lew

Don't fail to call and be convinced. We will not be undersold
by any living' merchant in town.

r

leu

Stock Is

kind of ranch butter
enue. near the depot.

GREAT REDUCTION!!

305tf

J.

ing myself.
5t St

B.

mm
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Hot
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first - class workmen
employed. Best place
tor good work at To-

Last week railroad roan number was
ascos ted by alleged railroad man num
bor 2 who told him that he was broke
ftnd neoded money to buy grub nnd n
place to sleep. U ing of a sympathetic
nature No. 1 loaned No. 2 a pair of
blanksts ftnd paid for his meals for a
week. On Sunday No. 2 took another
ftlle?d railroad man. No. 8, into his
confidence and together they planned
to get whisky money out of those
blankets. No. 3 put them in souk, and
then, in company with No. 2, soaked
himself. No. 1 caught hold of tho
racket, discoyorod tho blankets at
Uncle's nnd proceeded to round up No.
2 and No. 3. And that he did a pretty
fair job is demonstrated by a glance at
forms ftnd knocked
the two demolished
corned-bee- f
mugs which
lie prostrate this morning in n certain
bous on Railroad ftvenuo.
1

OOc

1

COCO

55- -

Parlor barber
shop, Bridge street,
near postoilice, west

CÍ

CD

S'
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Usures.

J. KOSEXWALl), Maza.

Rare Offers.
Musical instruments of all kinds, as
well ns pianos and organs, can be
bought very cIipbp for cash now, in
ordi r to reduce stock aud realize immediately.
Call at once al Marcillino&
Cos.

tf

Almost every person has soruo form
of scrofulous poison latent in bis veins.
When this develops in scrofulous sores,
ulcers, or eruptions, or takes tho form
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LAS VEGA H Junio 26
Habiendo enteramente decidido de yender rustro entero
surtido de BOTAS. ZAPATOS y
ROPA. etc.
P altivamente venderemos desde ahora hasta entera conclusion
todos nuestros electos secoB a
costo.
Nuestra reputación entre Vds.
es suficiente fiarantia de lo que
anunciamos, y convenceremos a
todos que nuestro aviso es realdad.
No es aviso de engañifa, pero
es venta de conclusion tan genu-'.- v
a como no se ha dedicado otra
en este ciudad, v la mejor oportunidad que jamas pe ha oirecido
en Las Vegas para comürar
muchos electos por poco dinero.

y Centro.

where meats are kept
constantly in a refrigerator. The best the

market affords always
on hand. Near the

Too-rtocl-

k

CD

Cool's

Las Ycgas,

Xw-Jlcxico-

& COCHRAN,

MAKUFAvTOEEK

The Union Meat Marls ct is tho only market

CD

MERCHANDISE.

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts

Para finalizar nuestra venta de MELINDY
Efectos Secos.
--

Calle del Ferro-carr- il

(TQ

"Wholesale ariíl Tic tail

Cigars

Browne y Manzanares,

&

HOLZMAN,

A. P.

First Poor North (Joldcn Rulo Clothing IIono.

O
UJ

.

Tlio entilo
c.onlKtliiir of f.irlv-llv- c
Artihtu, ClKiriktiTS ami MimiclmiH, will np
in two ino-- t atirac live oiwriiH. Monday evc- niiiii, July 7th, the cIiumuIiik rjmutitic open,
by Richard Hull'c,

Tice i'

BohiIp, VcectaMr

Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.

GENERAL

IÍKAN08 0K

A pI Pueblo de Las Vegas:

u

Pota opa,

Las egas Ice Go

TVX.

CD

3-

W
rv)

r

Special Usures iñude for ear lotH, tiinmiMirtitiDn 1wIih-m1- ,
of All Ktmlg ami Di'v l'mit.

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

T

LOLESALli:

i

Imported

CD

California.

All Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.

L52

JULY 7th and 8th

of rheumatism, or organic diseases, the
MAX FH08T.
sulTering that ensues is terrible beyond w 6w
UcKlster
description.
Hence the gratitudo of
thoso who discover, as thousands yearly
OOD TEMPLARS. Ttis Qd Trmslars
will mfft brrraftrr every Tuesday njihl
do, that Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will
As
at
Oii FeUsws' bail,
thoroughly eradicate this evil from tho tf
A. ti. BTOXE, ftec'j.
system,
BET. MR. GORMAN, . C. T.

-

DEALERS IN PRODUCE.

Wnolesaie and Retail.

TAMME'S

Notiee for Publica do a
Land Orricit at Hanta Fe.N. M., I
Í
Murch SS). 1HHI
Homestead, No. I OlS.
I
hereby
following
Notice
viven that the
named settlor baa tiled notice of bis Intention
to make Until proof In support of lili claim, and
e
tbataahl proof will txi made before the
ludireof 8an Mlfrticl county, at I.hs V piths,
N M., on June HI, issfi, vlz Felipe Monloya.
of Han Mlirucl county, for ibe lots I, i, aud
ne hi do h sco 14, tp. U n., r 120 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz;
Florencio Pacbo, Antonio Montoya,
Montera, Tomas I'acboo, all of Las
Vegas poktoHivo, U. M

-

Sacramento,

o-

side.

ll

HEI3E

CURTIS,
-

fc

d

CO itcrq P
q ano

TWO NIGHTS

once and buy goods

R. C.

LYON

samxA

CO

CO

sg

ny's

at low TONIGHT.

D

WHITMORE, Agt,

H.

Liquor Dealer

n

y

Office. Sixth and Douglas Sts.. Las Vegas, N. M.

5:

-bci.

i-

id Fire

fib

ADIN

jS5
p

i

Q

tf

tonso-ria-

West Iiis Vegas.

xxic3L

AV I

establishment in
the city. None but

entire
must
will
next
within the
thirty
either at
at
than

-

THE I.F.ADIX

lTnS,

pcrfumi-flnrv-

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Fr glnes.
Fence "Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wiro at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware
Agency Hazard Powaer Co.
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."

Ml

CD

P

-

(re? c

'

Hair Cutting, ShamBest

and Reapers

CD

iI0T,C0LI),
pooing.

Mowers

and Buckeye

H

Mrs W. K. Holmes invites the ladies
of Las Vegas to visit her art parlors in
the Rutenbeck block where she hns material and stamping for ml kinds ot embroidery. Kensington work commence"'
and instructions given. Floss and
patterns. Orders taken for dress goods
and ladies furnishing goods of every description and made to order at reason-

T

Charter Oak Stoves,

OF1

CO

For Ladies Attention.

BIIOWF.R

EXCLUSIVE

Store in East

I

Warning to Blanket Borrowers.

--

Bacaius

Implements.

Complete Stock of Nails.

H

Coot's

Agricultural

Stoves,

The Celebrated

Eyans, the photographer, has
life
just received orders i'or three
size crayon portraits of persons
in this city.

309--

WlIOtiESALiH

Nos. 328 and 330 Railroad Ave.

Mackel.

able prices.

HOUGHTOlsr

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY! hardware,

.

Buildings and
Lumbkh for sale.
fences put up by contract by P. J. Kennedy.
The Montezuma barber shop has
been refitted and papered in elegant
stylo. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
Íí05tf
see them.
P. J. Kennedy & Co., general commission business. All kinds ot stock
and goods bought and sold.
Any parties having claims against the
Iks saloon will present them to J. B.
Mackel, and all persons are warned
against furnishing any supplies or
otherwise entering iuto anv business
transaction- - with any person heretofore
connected with the said saloon except-

STRAlTSsN

ILi

O.

And the Summer short, hence the

Mrs. Holmes would like to employ
two or three good dress finishers. Must
lw
be nice sewers.
A new addition of stylish millinery of

every description just an ved at ('lias.
Ilfeld's.
Lockhakt & Co. have $2,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations and corners, of all styles, and prices to suit
!107tf
everybody.
your
have
and
Sporledor's
Call at
fine boots and shoes made to order.

onWm

Store
IE3- -

Lug

MSG.

saw.-he-

NOTIONS.

Reduce Prices on Our Entire Stock

The finest
at A. P. Hoizman's, Railroad ay

WARD

l,.w-suit-

IDRY

)A V

Hig-giii-

loud-mouthe-

III

Gordon Krportrd Murdered.

Paris, July 7. Advices from Suakim
report that General Gordon has been

her death hovers the associated thought
that the dearest and tenderost of hu
TONY CAJAL, Prop'r.
man affections wero a part thereof. She
was one who lived to love, and when
the object of her lovo was gone she fol
&
lowed it and was content. The remains
wero taken by Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob
(Jross to St. Louis for interment.
Another Big Land Suit.
1(1-A suit has been begun by Martin 1$.
1
Hayes against Hiram (J. Bond, ot New
York City, Laura Bond, Latham L.
lliugms and Chas. D. Arms, in Socorro
county, involving a grunt, a very valuable estate containing over one hundred
ONLY.
thousand acres. Tho complainant alleges that ..c obtained from the owners
a bond for n deed, nnd that tho dfend-'i- i
in
t, Bond, agreed, in consideration ot The Most Important Event
the
of this bond, to pay the
the Amusement History
puchase money nnd procure an undiof Las Vegas.
vided one fourth. Bond, alter securing
ih" title immediately conveyed the en
tiro properly t3 his brother-in-laThe Ifonownvil C. I. Hwi
who on the same day conveyed to
the wife of Bond tho consideration iu
cachease being one dollar, non the Grand English Opera Go.
i(rent values ot the property involved
tho litiji'itinn excites general íutertst
ho law linn of Catron. Thornton & Kurnnte from th t'i'T of Mexico to Nw York,
Imve been induced o (five two
Clancy, of S inta Fe, nro the attorneys
In this city on Monilny uml
n the case.
Tiiemlay Evening",

Peoplo at a rule are too careless about
their real estate transactions. Tlie.y f requently do not look to tho records to
learn wnciher tho party who sold to
them had any deed at all on record.
Remember tho records are what
will go Wy in the years to come,
ftnd tbey are what the lawyers will g
for before long, perhaps. (Jet your
titles straight.
listened patientlj
Conductor Pos-passenlast night to the
ger wiio cussed the A. T. & S. I'. K. K.
Co. for compelling him to go out to tin
Hot Springs to sign his round trip x
cursion ticket in tho preseneo of the
One week only. Madame Singhi, tic- ftgent. When ho got out of wind tin
ticket puncher mildly remarked; "Yon kiinwlc dged to bo tho greatest clairvoyoould have found a higher priced ticki t ant of tiie ntre, has arnyed nnd is stop
my friend, if you had tried very hard." ing nt tho Plaza Hotel, room 20, where
she c .n bo consulted on biuine.--s losses,
About feu days ago tin reporter met nemies,
nbsent friends, love.
three Mexican caballeros from the tu.
i ay reinscd it
and death,
cn-interior, who wero en route to the
i not
on a pleasuro jaunt. Lust night the
samo parties were seen on their return.
stock of SumOur
The repoiter expressed surprise, ano
nnd
in explanation they said that, having iller (iooris
gone to Chicago, and stopped ui tin be sold
Palmer, they found that they wero ab e
cost
to stay an hour and a half nnd have
days,
money to gel back on. It costs less to
cost.
or
Call
less
live at hotels in Mexico, they claim.

1111

JLfU

GOODS, HOSIERY, CLOTHING,

REDUCED ! REDUCED ! !

Berlin, July 7. it is stated that
Kisson was appointed American minister to Gormnny in view of the expected
conflict between France" and China.

-

MNTON,

WNII

WN

Rrcf Itrr f ar tk D. It R. U.

Denver, Col.

Co., C. Knob.iauch & Co.. W. (J Mor
timer and Wm. Robinson, of New lors,
bond holder of the 1). & R. G. made
J. S. Duncan went south.
application before Judgo Hallett today
Miss Maiain (hero is recovering.
for a receiver for that corporation
Dr. H"iiri lues went south Sunday.
The parties represent f 1,021, 00 worth
JohnW. Hill is vet in Fairbault. of bonds.
The complainants assert
Minn.
that upon the default ot the July interK. H. Wilcox wont to Socorro last est they requested Stewart & Meyers,
trustees under the consolidated deed of
nght.
Alex La Rue is up from Liucoln trust ,or mortgage to foreclose, and
that tho said trustee refused to heed
county
Tho move seems to be
tho
Robert Mingm, of Puerta do Luna is ruadorequest.
by the Love!oy side.
n tho city.

Henry Kiskcll went south for a week
of official duty.
W. C, Ussery has gono to Denver to
rn,
sei a sick wile.
J a m Ms and John Doherty, cattle men
I And it aotiicllim-- In tho rear,
from Mora, carne in yestwrday.
And sometime out Id front ;
Prof.
Robertson has temporarily
ml,
I ftlwayi And, thatcrc I
taken the pos. tion of superintendent
I Aal I havo to bunt.
if the Agua Pura company.
J. W. liarney 'etit south last night to
Ho vnys a pint in MX
LoU of freight went no to the springs vtn Marcial.
months will more than cover it.
yesterday.
F.
Hart, N. Y.: S. A. Uowen. Den
ought ver; E.
Olivette this érenme. nll 3
B R. Rigland. Denver, and J. C.
to take all of it in.
I utt, Kansas City, are nt tho
Depot
Hotel.
The Gazette will bulletin I ho news
Hon. Andres Sena was in tho city
from Chicago this afternoon.
Yesterday from Los Alamos. His trip
to OU1 Mexico extended 100 tuilow south
The party at tho Plaza will bo post- of
Chihuahua.
poned until next Thursday evening.
Roy Grillen, líutch Thomas, Jaiues
There is another washout at La Joya, Edst and Pat Garreit go south this
They will be backln a short
and passengers will bo transferrin! tomío and probably bring on a new relay
day.
a cattle thief has
of rustlers. Now-day- s
Mendenhall, lluntei & Co. havo about no show.
thousand head of cattle on their
W. L. Maynaid, of Chicago, a gen
ranch.
tleman who conies with excellent
irom peoplo wo know,
If Weil's hides don't stink us outwr will
Vegas long enough
in
Las
remain
holidays
on
any
moro
won't havo
which wo say is to bo
Bridge street until Thanksgiving day to try tho balm
found in our climate.
Señor Alberto Zarate, of the City of
Dick Dutch says the public is laboring
under an impression which is false. Mexico, now business manager of the
The keys ot the E ks wero not taken Hess (irand English Opera company,
ailed at this otlico yesterday and preaway from him, and ho still has the iu
sented his compliments, flie gentleIt ought to bo a crime under United man thoroughly meets the demand of
States laws for n grocery man to leave tus dilliuult position, makes friends
more than two car loads of egg bonei-o- vviieieyer ho goes, and, as is well
his sidewalk moro than two weeks at known, has done a great deal leading
to the success of his company in this
ft timo.
rirst ceason through Mexico and this
liartlett has been doing a very hoav territory. Wo hopo he may be a
business during the past week, and
visitor to Las Vegas, and that
wedding goods are in demand from ho same cordial reception will meet
several quarters. Ho always keeps u him wherever he goes.
fine stock.
The English. Opera Co.
We learn that there were forty couples
Tho
first opera ever given in Las
in attendance on the Fourth of July
Before
dance given at Wailaco - by the G. A. K. 8Vigas was witnessed last night.
o'clock tho house was well tilled with
post, and that tho alian- was a in every
music loving people. Bohemian Girl is
way a success.
h line opera and was rendered magnifiDuring this week tho Gazkttk wil cently by tho enure company. Miss
receive a very large amount of tele- - Lctilnt Flitch, as Arllne, captivated the
lU'lirtieo from her first (appearance,
and all of it will bo
f;raph matter,
We are now getting the sami as iho Gypsy girl through the entire
report given to all cities in tho Missis- prt'griim
"I dreamt I dwelt in marble halls."
sippi valley.
seemed to us the finest ro.idered of any
Pleasure seekers should remember song during the evening, while the
that there are first class accommoda charming and sweetly reudered song.
tious at the hotel at Mineral Hill. Mr "Sweelh" ail." won the hearts of tlie
Closson lias renovated and refuted the entire audience nnd received rounds of
hotel at that place, and is prepared to ipplauso and encore after encore. A.
E Sioddard, as Count Arnhoim. rereceive guosts
ceived the strictest attention of the
Mendenhall, Hunter & Co. pay the audience nnd was greatly admired ftnd
livery business is good Great num applauded. Hu has a pel feet voice
bers of peoule are constantly in search and a reputation second to none in this
of cattle ranees and cattle; and, lurui
rolo. Mr. Peaks, ss the Devii'shoof,
erniore, the local population drive ou' was also exceptionally good; wbilo the
into the country a great deal nt this ('.VPfiy Queen was all the audience
geaon of the year.
could wisii. To call attention to all the
good characters in the company would
bought
a
ranch
H. W. Wvman has
require niro than our paco would
aUmit , uinnt tj milita Iw.lnur Krirt. Sumner permit, while
every namo on die proand yesterday sent five wagon loads of gram would necessarily have to be
craaiiu uuuu mentioned. The full houso enjoyeü the
material wuu wiuuu
in ra lharnnn. H Will CO lown him entertainment from first to last, and the
self in a short time and probably put in house tonight will bo crowded to its
a stoek of general ruercnanuiso.
utmost capacity. Tho English Opera
is no humbug, and tho Ga
John F. Carrol, who was formerly company
can say to its readers if you are
night clerk at the l'laza and for the last zkitk
-i
fipn- opera, do not
overs of
..
htw
tilo punching, has (ni
i o seo O.ivette tonight:
returned nnd will resumo ma u.
tion Johnny is a nico young man and
Two Sad Deaths.
has many friends in the city who will be
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Taylor, of the St.
glad to hear of his return.
Nicholas, havo met with a very painful
JJy private message wo havo received bereavement in tho loss of their little
information ot acoiuDioouea murder at daughter, Leo Mabel, who was eighteen
Dodsre Citv. on tho evening of tho M months ot age. During an absence of
Inst., the victim being Mr. Choate, a tho mother from the child's side for a
famous Texas cattle king, who was snot few moments Sunday morning tho little
ftnd instantly killed on Main street, by one fell into a tub halt filled with water.
When taken out she was apparently
ft gambler whose name is not given.
deaJ, and the most vigorous efforts of
By the removal of two passenger tho physicians who were summoned
trains there is a zeneral demoralization would not avail to bring back the life.
of crews. None of tho conductors Tho parents havo the deep sympathy of
know who is who, although some of their ninny frionds. J ho grandmother
them aro pretty sure who is not who. of Mabol, who resides in Kansas, was
Ho permanent runs havo Loen assigued, summoned by telegraph, and the funer
at least none to be learned of by the re- al will probably take place tomorrow.
And It In tho entry wy,
I nnd It In tb- - ball;
I And it tuckl Ih bind the
I And it nut nt all,

TELEGRAMS.

ADDITIONAL

S, 1884.

St. Ninholas hotel,

Baiiis! lm

Peter Roth,
Proprietor.

O- F-

:

L

HITHER STRIKE
Sclilott & Stono

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.

KOWmi'AHRDTOlH

any

AIL KINDS CARPENTER

Will baiiK curtains, cut ami ni
part of tbu city

cnriM-t-

s

In

SHOP

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
E!C,

WE--

ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE
(Cor. of Scvoiith St.)

NKW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

OF THE ST. NICHOLAS

T

I'trjire

8. E. Brown of Pleasant Hill,

Lift) ami public services of James G.
Iilaino, published at InshoniH, Ai'KUta,
Maino. Trico, ll.V) and $1 75, accord i n:
to bindioi;, fto. SuliHcrip'.ions received
tf.
by (íoorjío D. Allen.

''

'

a.. c. schmJSíC: r

hs
best on hand and they are sturdv
-

HO'ri,

Work rtnne with ncntnr an! illnrv,fcJi.
built fur CI libs, etc.,
thitiik- fiiiiy rwnivvU.

Mo who arrived here last Monday with one car load oí short
seventeen of the
horn bulls,

good ones, and he is offering
them very cheap. These bull
are from fifteen to twentv months
oíd. Call at L. M- Spencer's
11
stock exchange.

WORK

-

.

.

. ....

c,-..-

;

.

;j

i

Manufacturer nt

WA

;

0NS ANQCARBIA6ESlV
'

Oeuoral

-

(..;

'

v

"'

t)lckraltblnf and repairing. Grand'
rip(HMiMn
(Vi

Aruiiua,

.......
LA8
VKOA.S.

Lorkbuii

k.

o- -

-

.

r

,

..r.WMÜXIt

S,B.WATR0US&;S0N,

M. A. Heidlinger has purchased Hie

interest of Tho. Clinton, ia the Ke
lt

saloon on Bridge street.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MU8I0 BOX BATTLE.

A $160 music box will be rafat Marcelllno & Co. 'a

fled

A.

H.

McCormack,

whole-

sale and retail dealer in Fresh
Meats, best the market affords, Lard, etc., South Side
Plaza, Joe Gray's old stand.

Hay, Grain

and-

-

Gatt

Watrous. - N IT

After July 1 the reduction' of
photos to $5 per dozen '
cabinet
'
House Painting ot all kiifU, atF. E. Ivans' gallery will b
Decorating. laeiiianrtii(r and discont.nued at present. Mr.
Calcirmminir. Katlslnotion tniar- - Eyans is turning out a great'
i
lantced. CHAM. L. HIIIIU.MA.N. many pictures.

'

